
PIlESBYTEitIANS WIILL
VllT 3M0NEY QO'ICKLY

3illion Dollar Campaign for S. C.
Schools will Mark New E-rna. Start
soon.
Thei ireshyteriati ciirci in South

Carolina will raise its million dollar
education fluid iuIc!Jy. The decision
10 laiinehi ihe. caill pa ign folr $1,000,-
000 in the in terest of tile schools of
the synod of the state will, it is said,
prove to be an impetus to IIe In-
creased activity of these schools and
.will inark a new era in the callse of
Christian educat ion among 'reshy-

st a I e.

Th $1 i.00,01111 caipaigni tuinild for
(education will Le applied as follows:
.0 per ent hi l'reshyeriaii ollege,
at Clinton; 2- per cent to ('hicora
college, at ('oleniia: 12 1-2 per cenli.
to Columibia 'I'Teological Seminary.,
at Coluibiia, and 12 1-2 pr Cent( t
Tl ornwel I Orphanage, at Clinton.

Al ready one contriiltion of $100,-
001) has heen pledged to fthe caipaign
coillilit tee. uipon condition that the
$1,i0o.000 he raised. C. E. Gra ham, of
Greievill. having made this condi-
tionil con tributioll.
The following named reproselta-

lives of the Fyniod of Souh t'arolina
(o'nstiitute the campaign committee
for seculrilg this fund: lIev. Melton
Clark, HIev. Aleval er Slpruit, C. C.
11. .heikiins. Sir., of Chaileston: A. 1.
1.aw and Itev. A. I). Gilmour, of Spar-
taul irg: A. M.\. Aiken of C( oster; (,.
\1. Itailey of, Clinton; Hlenry 1 )avis.
ofFlor-ece: Prof. T. 1.. Eddmnllds, of'

Sumlter: l.1. Spilhman. of olumbhihia:
Rev. Ilhigh .u\lrchison, of lancaster;
Rev. 1:. 1H. (illespie, of' York: Rev.
Alexanderi Martin, of' lock 11111.

I ev. .l 1 '.\lehvin ,). )., lild see-
reIary of tlie exceulive connnittee of
Christian education of the tGeneiral
Assembly of the Southern r'esbyter-
ian Chiircli, who has directed success-
fiul campaigns for Christian edication
in other Presbyterian synods, has
Id edged his aid and tIhat of the
Presbyterian assembly's team of
workesi in llthis campaign ill South
Carolina, provided at least one-half
of the $1,000.000 find is pledged With-
in tile 1next few weeks. these pledges
being made oil condition that the en-
fire amounit be raised during the cam-

paigi. Dr. Nielvil and the assembly's
team are engaged consantly in cam-

p'aign work of this kind in different
syniods tie reqlests for. their work
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being more numerous than they can
grant; but it Is believed that in
South Carolina Presbyterians of means
will respond promptly and will pledge
within a very short time $500,000 of
this fund. upon condition that the
other $500,000 be secured. Those in
closest touch with the campaign en-

tilisiastically predict that its goal
will be reached easily and that it will
be passed with a substantial margin.
Tiiis will menu increased eqiuipment
and endowmlent for, all of the schools
of the Slyniod of South Carolina, and
a consc(ient increase or theitr use-
fulness in ministering to the young
mnclland young Women an(d -boys and
girls committed to their care.

(OVIINMENT .AAIN
TO ('ONTRtOL FOOD)

Auihority Formerly Vested in Hoover
Transferred to the Attorney Geln-
eral. Siair Distribution System to
be llegunl.
Wa-hington, Nov. 21 .-President

Wilson today placed tfhe government
again in control of the nation's food
supply by transferring the authority
of food administration to Attorney
(ieneral l'almer.

itevival of Ilie wartime finetions of
Administrator iloover reltilt ed direet-
ly from government Wforts to1ve(r t
a famine il siar, hitt lie powers

delegated to the head of the depart-
nieilt of jest ice will h' u1sed also to
he(11(lpovi:i the 'ver molltiltng cost of
liv iig.
lor the resent the attorney gell-
Wralwill not put intio operatioall. ot

the machinery permitted tinderi tle
oxecitive order siglied by the lIresi-
dentl, bit. should conditions arise to
ilal( e it necssary, the full pressliure
of all tlie broad power vested inl him
will be exerted to mlieet them.

.\Ir. l'aimer's staff will begin im-
liediately to Iild up a sugar distii-
bulting systell whlich will advoca te all
sugar stocks in tle Country. It will
provide all equitable sysiciii of d istri-
biting supplies and will defeat ally
Concentration or hoarding, officials
said.

Plans, teit a iveiy decided uipon pro-
vide for increasing the price of all
stigar. excetintg tle Louiislalla (rop
for which a price of 17 cents already
has bieenl fixed, to 12 eents a pou nd,
wholesale.

'i'lirough this increase, ne'w sources
of supply are expected to be opened,
with assurances thai a fair margini
of profit. said to 1e about $1."i a lion-
dred poulids, would be allowed, sugar
refiners are ready to enter Ili iban
markets and purchase all available
stocks. it wasI Stated. Thiis official.s,
believed thle increased price will avert
a shortage wIhici tlr-alens to become
a faltin dlring the next sixty days.

Immediate action also is (Olictem-
plated ill' cut lailing the colls pilliiol
of sugar by manifacturliers whose 1110-
ducts are not regarded as issiltial
food. This will appy parlicularly to
soft dinIk diealhers andii candy mannI-
facturercis. Thle abnormnaI icrease of
sales of these articles aind thie conise-
qiten t heavy driln oti thle sugari sulp-
plies is raceable, oiffic Is declared, to

the ('nfor'c'eent of prohibitlonl.
While it has not beenl (detinitely de-

termlinedl the cut in sugar' suppilies to

thr e nlasses of Itra'li' probblyi3 will lbe

Ofticials indien'hted that ii the ex-
gecies of thle situnat ioundemianded,
they wold( nredce th e atlIowa nce to
soft dink anld canidy pilants to 2.~ pet'
('ent of t he'ir notrmal rei'(Iiirementsli.

.\rr'an gemen ts have'( been comtplIe(ted,
subt.ie('t to chianginig c'ondiitioni (of t he
suigari siiltaion, whereil3'by eet and

hani miartkets immilediately3. Thei dIe-
paritmet, h owiver', wvill iexact a signted
agrleemenlt with Ifirms ciiiering thai
tirade to consign all (If thirt luri-
('haises 1o thIs ('outryt. This will mean
hat Amier'i('an deialers will gil ha large
pr(oport ion (If thie' -,(00t,000i toins of
raw sugar yet available ini 'utba, of.-
tlcials said..
Noirial consumpllt ion (of sugar' ini the'

tl('e State.s is about -h,00,000tii tons.
in othlert yearis a bout I ,000li,000~ tonls
wats imporlte'd fromi tile Cu ban fields,
to wich'1 was added'( thie averIage pr-
duitionOll f aipt-ox Imatel( 1 ,I.l00,dt
toils, iin native grown. In I officiatls~
Iwere ala rmned lest Eurtolpean dealeris
should cotinuite their hteavy piur--
chases, alreanly ini excess (of ,000t,000t
I lns, in Cuibain mharkets andl dleprive
this country of thle futll supply it
usuialIly gets t here. T1hie r'eflner's who
have agieed to go Iito t he Cuban
It'adle have been0 u1rged, it was said, to
use all haste that the stocks may not
be exhausted before this nation11 is
sutpp)1lied.

Thle danigei' of a suigar' famine will
lbe greatest next mnonthi, it was said,
as stocks ale rapidly belig dlepleted(
andl ini many sect ions a Iilreay x-

hauisted0 and the necessity for' gar'ner--
lng all a va ilablc sitpp,1les from out-
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EMBAlRGO ON WHEAT
FLOUR BE LIFTED

United States Grain Corporation An-
iouices Lifting of Enburgo Decem-
ber 15. lns eei In Effect for Ov-
er Two Years.
New York, Nov. 21.-ilmbargoes on

wheat and wheat flour will bp lifted
December 1.~>, IL was announced by the
United States Grain corporation here
late today.

Lifting of embargoes on both ex-

ports and imports follo'wed by the ac-

tion of President Wilson in Washing-
tin tiday In signing a proclamation
completely terminating the embargo
control which has been in effect for
more than two years.
Control over embargoes first was

exercised by the- war trade board to
protect the supplies of wheat and
wheat flouri for the allies. Later Con-
trol .was taken over by Julius 11.
Barnes, wheat director under the
wheat guarantee bill.

IDiscussing the lifting of the em-

hargo. lr. Barnes said:
"This is one step in the necessity

reconstruction of trade facilities brok-
en by the war, which must function
when Ithe grain corpora ion terminates
its three years' work. While ocean
transportation conlitions and also dis-
orlganized interinaitonal finlanlce will

obabhly prevenlt free trading bet:ween
mercthansof the varlious Coliltries
for S0111 i111, it is exIpeCdted11that this
is fully accomplishd, the grain cor-

On th<

GEll-

poration will continue to sell from
Its stocks of wheat and wheat flour
the foreign trade that Is not supplied
under private business intiative.

"This release of embargo also per-
inits Canadian wheat and wheat flou
to enter American markets free ol
duty under rulings of the customs ser-
vice. It is expected that this will
greatly enlarge the United States
sIul)py of spring wheat flour whicli
are favorites in the baking trade an(
which because of the partial croI:

failure in the northwest this year
have been relatively in light supply.'

.\lr. Harnes also stated that the sales
of the grain corporation from Its ac-
euin iatI ed stocks, largely in western
markets to American mills under its
advertised offer eff(ctive yesterday
have amounted to about :)0,000,000
blshels. ie added that mnills in all
sections tow are am ply supplied with
wheat, though some particularly flne
qunalities of wheat are relatively in
light sipply.

)-Witht"u p1ttu-1,1(lhn' Solve
fa i r t atment of Kczena,Tetter sworm Itch tc. Don'tlScxw1 dcourge~d because other
(Wtmer is ailed i. 1 a av

has relieved hundreds of auch
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